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thai lie is a .iwllil.ito for tho llrimlill.
cin nomination for lrsisiatun- in the Seiotiil l.

MAXAdlllls' MIXTIXll. The man.iison of the
Home for the Vrlcnillma will lioltl a. tegular
mcotiiiB (Ills morning at n.su at tho Young Wo-

men's Christ (jii iooin.. A lull attend-
ance is urged.

1) I,. & W. '11,0 employes of the
Diamond, M.imille and Ptorrs weie paid jetei.
day. Tomorrow the pay par will visit all the col-

lieries In Taylor, Ke.ii.cr Valley, Wtt Seranlnii
and N01M1 Pcrantun.

"riO.xnV" .KIMN ltOlli:i). "Hiixei" .Inne--

was the ictlm of a thlei, in Ills .saloon on Spincc
street .1 few days .no. He tell tor a few
minute.-- , and dining that time u,i- - iclieved of a

Hold watch and and a diamon.l, of
llic value of 3jf. He h.t no clue to the tlikf.

MAlUtlCt) IN-
- COntT HOL'Si:. Culvlii Lane,

nserl ,"K) yc.ns, and MKs I'dltli M. Iloiue, who i

ot the Mine agi weie yesteid.iy inauied in the
iilfiee of Cleik of the Courts Daniel in the court
house liy Aldernnn M. .1. Ruddy, lioth ere
fioin North Abi.iston ui'd hotli had hecu irat-lie-

before,

HCAI.K fiOT ritKll. Tliiii-to- ti lleaie, a tuv-rlin- g

3ttent, was ane-le- d yotciilav moinin? lor
-- tooling a pietme from Dai.-- y Miller's hou-- e in
Jtajmond eomt while into.h 'iled. lie tall.ed
hack to MaRi.str.ile Howe in police 10ml ai'd .1

fine of 10 at first impost was inci.-.wi- l to vl",
whieli he paid.

It. II. V. M. ('. A. A ionise of iwtiily-lni- i s

on the llMh I'vilni. 10I.1t inp: to "The Kllci-- t

of the Wotil on Daily Life," has hern piepaied
for the Yoke I'rllov.'s' hand of the
and meetings nio held in the rooms eveiy Thin-d- ay

crrniiig. Lunch is soiled at i;.:;o iYIli, and
tlie study hour is tiem 7 to S look, liMiing
the ecning lice toi otliti engajiemciit.

MAJ. ESTERHAZY IN NEW YORK

Recognized in n French Restaurant
Last Sunday Afternoon.

l'lom the New Y01K lleiald.

Shabbily dressed In a gray overcoat
and slouch hat, with hollow eyes and
.sharp cheek bones almost protruding
through a sallow skin, .Major ferdi-nitn- d

Yv'nlsln lSstorluizy. the man who
confessed to the forgery of the Drey-
fus hoidcreau, sat at a table in a
restaurant In Uroailway, near Thir-
teenth street, for two hours Sunday
eii nlng. lie was accompanied by ti
woman and a young man and was im-

mediately recognized by fount V. Pan-rsue- rt.

who had known him In Paris,
and by a Swiss waiter named Von Arx
and the headwalter, (loot-g- V. Wahrer.

When Major Ksterhany entered the
place with his companions, Count Pan-
gaert ana Mr. Wahrer sat at a table
talking In French, and as soon its
'Major Ksttrhazy heard the rieeents of
lib1 native tongue he turned abruptly
and looked at the men at thu table.
This i.ttracted the attention of fount
T'angaeil, and, looking up, ho imme-
diately recognized the face of tho man
about whom the whole world was talk-
ing a few years ago.

I'ho visitors at once moved over to a
table nc a remote corner of tho room,
whro they sat for nearly two hours,
Major Khterhazy with hla back to the
people In the room. The woman and
the young man faced the other way,
and reported to Major Ksterhazy such
frugmmtr of the conversation of those
.ibotit them as they could gather from
the hunt of voices.

fount Pangaert lives at No, West
Thirty-nint- h street, where he was seen
lust evening, Ho modestly omits his
title from his name, while In America,
but for many generations his family In
Italglum has borne tho honorable title.
Ills passport, under date of September,
1SS3, gives his name us "Chovnllep If.
rangaert d'Opdorp," which corresponds
to the title of count, in England. For
many years ho litis been a traveler, and
litis spent much of his time In America,
being well known In this city. Dining
the Dreyfus trial he was In Paris, and
frequently saw Major ISsterhazy,

Speaking of tho Incident last evening
,ie said; "There can bo no doubt of tho
identity, No one who had ever once

Having a Run on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,

between tho hours of eleven o'clock
a, m. and closing timo at night on Jan,
1'Stli. 1901, A. F, Clark, druggist, (Hade
.Springs, Va., sold twelve, bottles of
Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy, lie
says, "I never handled a medicine that
sold better or gave bett.er satisfaction
to my customers." This Itemedy has
been in general use in Virginia for
many years, and tho people (here are
well acquainted with its excellent qual-
ities. Many of them have testified to
the remarkable cures which it has ef-
fected. When you need a good, reliable
medicine for a, cough or cold or uttack
of tho grip, ubo Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedy and you uro certain to be
more than pleased with tho quick euro
which It affords. For sale by all drug-
gists.

'i i'-j- aSTl. t" , yl--$- ' "

looked Into the fare of tisterlway, as I
did many limes, could ever forget It.
Hut ho has changed considerably, Jlo
Is now wearing an Imperial, which he
did not tlo when t lust saw hlm, and
he bus allowed his hair o grow long on
the back port of his head, and combs
It over the bnld pari of his foieheml.
Uut those eyes and the sharp lines ot
his face cannot be disguised. He Is
very much thinner now than when he
was In Parts, untl looks terribly hag-
gard."

The waiters tit the llofbntu llitus
were enraged nt the sight of the man
who hud so grossly wronged their na-

tive country. The moment ho was
recognized the head waiter called one
of his subordinates and said to him:
"It you will throw that man out"
pointing at the bowed form of Kstcr-hoz- y

"I'll give you live dollars and
stand till consequences." Uut tho te

did not understand tho feel-

ing which Inspired Air. Wahrer's rash
Injunction, and tho guest was not dis-

turbed.
fount Pangaert believes that Major

Ktoiiinzy Is hero under nn assumed
name, and may possibly be In some
business.

Major Ksterhazy declined to be n
witness In the Drefus trial In 1890, and
later Iled to Knglnnd, where ho con-

fessed to being the author of the bor-
dereau, lie declared that he committed
the forgery under order of Colonel Santl-lic- rr

and his superior officers. After
mnklng the confession Major Kstor-hnz- y

announced his Intention of com-
ing to the United Htates for the pur-
pose of lecturing, but hns never been
seen In this country until now. Since
his illght from France he has lived In
comparative obscurity In Knglnnd,

FRESH PLEDGES ARE

RECEIVED FROM RUSSIA

United States Receives Fresh Assur-

ances That Commercial Rights of
Other Nations Will Be Respected.

By Kxclushc Wire from The Assoeutrd I'tnt
Washington, March (!. Tho United

States has received fresh ptedges from
Itusslii and also from Germany as to
the conservation of tho commercial
tights of other nations In China, with-
in the zones of Inlluence of the above
named powers. The Russian promise
has been repealed at short Intervals
and Is regarded as quite as binding as
any written statement can be.

In tho case of Germany, which pow-
er has been projecting some railroad
and kindred enterprises In Shan Tung
provincu back of Klauchaou, thu Ger-
man naval port on the Chinese coast,
the state department, In answer to Its
Inquiries on the suject has been assured
that there Is no intention to exclude
the citizens of other nations from any
advantages to be enjoyed In that quar-
ter of China by Germans.

BASE BALL RULES.

Changes in Playing System Recom-
mended at Buffalo Conference.

By Ilxclushe Wire frcin The Associated rreav

Detroit, March C. The American
league magnates, at their last session
this adopted the changes in
the playing mles recommended by the
TSuiVitlo conference of last month, with
the iNception of the foul strike rule,
which will be played in the American
leriyuc the sumo at'. It was last year.

The most important of these recoin-meudaiio-

is thu one providing that
the timpuc shall call a ball on the
pitcher each time he delays the game
by failing to deliver tho ball to the
batsman, when he has been In posi-
tion for more than twenty seconds.
This icccnimeudatlons says, In the
ia:-- o of the first batsman in each in-

ning, the pitcher may occupy not more
.hun one minute In delivering not to
exceed live balls to one of the base-
men lor the purpose of warming up.
The advisability of removing the
headquarters of the league from Chi-lag- o

to New York was brought up,
and, Utci some debate, a resolution
was adopted, leaving the matter to the

of President Johnson.

EXPENSIVE FRUIT.
Peaches in Philadelphia That Cost

SI. 50 Each in London.
Pii'in the I'hiladelph.a ItK.uil. '

A Broad street fruiter has In his win-
dow a small basket of peaches which
he claims are the only ones In America.
"I'll give you $10 apiece for any other
you may tliul In this country." he said
yesterday. "I don't mean to say that
the peaches are 'really worth that, but
my offer is Inspired by the confidence
I feel that it cannot be taken up. These
were imported from London for P. A.
11. Wldener's famous dinner to J. Pler-po- ut

Morgan.
"Some time ago, when Mr, Wldener's

steward ovus first beginning to plan the
dinner, ) came to me and said he
wanted some peaches. I told him there
wore none to be had unless we cabled
to London fop them. 'All light,' he
said: 'do that.' So r did, and the peach-
es arrived in time for the dinner, r
kept this basket for my window. They
cost .$l,fiO apiece In Coven t garden."

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION
NOMINATES OFFICERS

lly i:ilu-b- e Win fioni The .Woelalrd Press,
Indianapolis, M.iroh (1. omluatlo,n for tho

difleient iifficcj, of the luteinatlon.il TypoRraphlial
union have been ininplefod and theie are fmvei
aspirants than in the tun pireedlns eleitioiis.

I'M- president, .lame. M. .,ueh,' the pie,ent
Incumbent, will have no opposition; nor will
lolin W, Ilr.iiiirtuod be oipoNcl (or seiietary-lieasutir- .

P01 llrl Wu piv.ldenl the i.ne lies
betttfrn Jnliu K. I'.ittke, of Chioaso, and .lohtl
W. lines, of MimieapnlK,

Por thlnl lee president, T. .f. ('.manly, ot the
New Vnrk .Mailers' union, and .1. .1. Jliilealie.v, of
St, I.ouls, aie the candidal!') and for fouith vice
picoldent, John P. O'Nilllun, of the ii

Newkpaper Wiitris' union, is tic only aspirant,
'Iho kecond vli'o picsident is selected by the Her-
man hramli of the Inlei nation il, without the

of the KntlUli printi'iv. Ilujro .Mill.T
has been rlritnl for the rnvjlni term. The
election will be hold the third Wednei'iv in
May and it Ik anllelpaled tliat about .'i.1,000 vutes
will be polled.

.Fighting nt Yucatan.
By i:iluslve.Wire from the Associated pict-a- .

Merlda, Yucatan, Mjrtli ft An inj.icmeut of
federal troops and the warliLu Mayas, command-
ed by Chief l.eon 13 rcpoiled In which the ichals
lost cl&hty killed and 130 wounded. Tho,

tcok pUio on the road to (luatcmalj near
hanti Cruz and I'tten.

Alexandria Will Tow the Meteor,
lly exclusive Wire front Tho Associated PrfM.

Philadelphia, March (I.TI10 German tteamrv
Alexandria has been (waged to convey tha

yacht Meteor In llambuiif. The Ale.v
undilj, which roaehed thU port today, will inert
the Meteor oh Sandy Hook on Manli 17 and Mil
at oiko for l.'urope.

Early Spring Suits and Overcoats
For young men. An excellent assort-
ment. A choice lino of rain coats.

John V. Uoylo, Clothier,
llti Lackuwunna avenue.
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ROBINSON CASE

IS NON-SUIT- ED

DEFENDANT WAS NOT GUILTY
OF NEGLIGENCE.

Judge Archbnld Takes tho Case from
tho Jury arid Directs n Compulsory
Non-Su- it A $0,000 Insurance
Case from Kingston Is Called for
Trial William Reader, a Dttshorc
Counterfeiter, Is Sent to tho West-

ern Penitentiary for Two and a
Half Years A True Bill.

In United StnleB circuit court yes-
terday Judge Archbald granted a com-
pulsory nott-su- lt In tho trespass case ot
William Hoblnson ngalnst tho Dela-
ware and Hudson Canal company.

The motion for a non-su- it was mado
by Attorney D. II. Carr, of Albany,
general counsel for tho defendant com
pany, when the plaintiff's side had
rested.

The suit was for JIO.OOO for personal
Injuries. The plaintiff was a passenger
on n Delaware and .Hudson train going
from Scranton to Cnrbondnle. Instead
of getting off at the station In Carbon-dal- e,

he remained aboard the train un-
til It was pulled up Into the yard, and
then took a cut towards his home on
Hclmont street through the yard, by a
pathway 'extending between the com-
pany's shops. In passing; by the repair
shop he stepped suddenly aside to es-
cape a gust of steam, and one of his
feet broke through the covering of a
vat for boiling potash. His leg was
badly burned, resulting In permanent
disablement.

Mr. Carr argued that the plaintiff
was guilty of contributory negligence;
Unit the path he followed was not a
"permission way," and that there was
no evidence of any negligence on the
part of the company. It was contended
by Mr. Carr, that the company's obli
gation to the plaintiff as a- carrier
ceased at tho station; that he rode
tip In to tho yard, only through tho
suftrunce of the train hands, and that
the vat, by no manner of reasoning
could bo held to be located on the sta-
tion premises.

MIS. BURNS' .11KPLY.
I. H. Kuril, in reply, argued that

the company practically maintained a
sub-stati- at the upper end of the
yard, for its patrons who wanted to go
to the Delmont street locality, and per-
mitted them to ride to this point and
then cross through the yard along a
well defined pathway, thereby making
the route from the station to Ilelmont
street, a "permission way," which In
the eyes of the law, the company Is
obliged to safeguard.

Judge Archbald granted the non-su- it

on the grounds that the place of acci-
dent was not on the premises of tho
station to which the company contract-
ed to carry the plaintiff, and this being
so, the company was not guilty of any
negligence.

Yesterday afternoon Judge Archbald
called the cases of P. M. Thornton
against the Security Insurance com-
pany of New Haven. Conn., and the
same plaintiff against the National
Assurance company of Ireland, which
by agreement are being tried together.

The plaintiff is a young Wilkes-Ij.'irr- e

attorney residing in Kingston.
His home was damaged by lire last
April. He carried $0,000 Insurance in
the defendant companies, on the house
and furnishings. He claimed a loss
equal to the full vnlue of the policies.
The company wanted to allow only
about one-four- th of this. He refused
to accept nn'd brought suit.

Ills attorneys are K. N.
Wlllanl and John McOahren. The at-

torneys for the company are M. J. Mar-
tin and John T, I.enahan.

IlKADEIt CONVICTED.
Another counterfeiter was yesterday

sent to the Western penitentiary by
Judge Archbald. He is William Header,
a tailor and farmer, T,0 years of ao,
from Onshore, Sullivan county. His
term is two years and six months.

January V, last, Header bought some
meat from Huteher William Kraus and
paid for It with seventeen live-ce- nt

pieces. The butcher discovered they
were spurious, and Informed the local
police authorities. Secret Service Agent
M. V. Griffin, of Philadelphia, was put
on the case, and in the attic of Header's
house, In which he maintained a tailor
shop, found a lot of lead nickels, a
couple ot moulds, borax, gas stove and
crucible.

Attorney C. K. Daniels, who was as-
signed to defend Header, entered a
plea of Insanity for his client, and
called two witnesses to support the.
plea. Constable Frank Buck and Con-

tractor Charles T. Lawrence, of On-

shore, who were witnesses for tho
prosecution, admitted, when recalled
by tho defense, that they had heard of
the defendant having been In the Dan-
ville asylum for a period of about a
mouth, some three years ago, tho court
having committed him, when 11 jury
called to try him for assaulting the
sheriff, adjudged him Insane,

Mr, Buck also told that Header was
queer In his actions, nnd as an instance
of this rotated that he was sometimes
seen to wear a plug lint and us many
as throe different suits of clothes In
tho one day.

NOT AN INDICATION.
United States Attorney MeCurrel!

suggested to the court that It was
hardly an Indication ot insanity for a
man to change his wearing apparel or
even to wear a plug 1ml.

In charging the jury, Judge Arch- -
bald suld regarding the Insanity plea
thtt a man can be somewhat disturbed
In his mental balance and yet bo capa-
ble of knowing and choosing between
right and wrong.

The jury found Header guilty of all
three counts of tho Indictment, namely,
making, possessing and passing coun-
terfeit coins.

A true blllVus rot tinted by the grand
Jury In tho ease in which Miss Kmmii
M, Plotz, of Wl'lkes-llarr- o Is accused
of retaining and secreting a pension
certificate belonging to another. Tho
accusation is preferred by Mrs. Caro- -

YOUR. FAITH strong as
ours if you try-- .

Consumption
f 4 4-- v and ours is so strong we
1 vlirfcS guarantied curcor refundv-- uiouey, cud we send you
free trial bottle If you write for It.
SlUL,OIt'S costs 23 cents and will cure Con.
kumptloa, Pneumonia, DrouchltU and all
Iung Troubles. Will cure a cough or cold
In a day, aud thus prevent serious results.
It has ueea doing these things for 60 years,
6. C. Wells & Co., I,c Roy. N. Y.
IrVrl llAV..DnlT.. rn.ia.la ,1... CAm..l." " uv

T00 GREAT EXPKNiE.

Net lite tteaton.
It Is not because Pyramid Pile Cure

Is so expensive that many people de-

cline to give it 11 trial, but because they
find It too great a tax on their credulity
to believe that the published letters
bearing testimony to the merit of tills
remedy are genuine and bona lido; es-

pecially to those who have realized tho
suffering Incident to piles Is it Incredi-
ble that anyone who has been nfll'ited
twenty-fiv- e and thirty years with the
worst forms of protruding and bleeding
piles should be cured by the application
of a simple remedy, when their physi-
cian has assured them that the only
relief Is In a surgical operation. This
Is rightfully viewed with dread by all
those nnilcted, as It means at the least
a great shork to tho nervous system,
with more than a possibility of utter
collapse and death! In tho majority of
cases, too, there Is ti return of the com-
plaint, owing to the fact that tho cuuse
Is not removed.

The proprietors of Pyramid Pile Cure
agree to forfeit one thousnnd dollars to
anyone who will show a single publish-
ed testimonial to be not genuine and
unsolicited; this latter feature Is most
grutlfylng, Inasmuch as these letters
are written solely out of gratitude, and
with the hope that those who are af-
flicted as the writers have been may
learn that relief Is ut hand, at ti com-
paratively trilling expense. Pyramid
Pile Cure Is for sale by druggists at
fifty cents 11 package, or will be mailed
by the makers to any address upon re-

ceipt of price.
Mr. Win, Licktenwnlter, head of the

largest printing house In Canton, Ohio,
says; "It is with the utmost pleasure
and' satisfaction that I can say I bo- -

' lleve 1 am cured of protruding and
bleeding piles, after suffering more than
twenly-flv- o years. I have been In bed
for two weeks at a time. I have not
suffered In the least for over a year,
and I used only three fifty cent boxes
of Pyramid Pile Cure. T advise every
person suffering with this distressing
and painful complaint to give this
remedy a trial. I have every confidence
In It." Write the Pyramid Drug Co.,
Marshall, Mich., for their booklet on tho
causes and cure of plies.

line St. John, of Wllkes-Harr- e. Her
husband left her fifteen years ago and
took up his residence at the Plotz
home. He died recently, and his widow
made demand on Miss Plot?; for her
husband's pension certificate. When she
denied having it, Mrs. St. John had her
arrested.

The case will be tried at the October
session In this city. Miss Plotz was
allowed to go on her own recognizance'
In the sum of $500.

This concluded the work for the
grand jury, and It was discharged.

S0MMERS BRINGS SUIT.

Says He Has Been Damaged by on
Improperly Cared for Sewer

In Old Forge.

The borough of Old Forge was made
defendant yesterday In tin action for
damages brought by Joseph Sommers,
u merchant doing business in that bor-
ough.

He is the owner of a lot on Maple
street, which is Improved with 11 two-stor- y

store building. Fifty feet from
Sommers property is a sewer built by
the borough, which, he alleges, Is not
properly cared for and In consecjuenco
it has clogged up at intervals during
the hist six years and caused great
damage to his property and greatly in-

terfered wilh his business.
Through his attorney, K. W. Thayer,

he asks damages In the sum of $;,iiuii.

To Take An Appeal.
Attorney C. I.'alentlne, who was the

attorney for the executive committee
of the street car men in the action they
brought against Dr. H. 15. Lutz for
slander, has obtained a rule to relax
the costs In thu ease, and an soon as
they are ascertained he will take an
appeal from the award of the arbitra-
tors.

When tho case was up for a hearing
the plaintiffs, by advice of their at-
torney, refused to bring Into court
their books containing a statement of
the amount of money received and
paid mil since tho strike began and
the arbitrators gave an award against
them.

The action was for the purpose of
collecting damages from Dr. Lutz for
alleged statements made by hlm to the
effect that the executive committee
hud misappropriated the funds that
came into Its hands for conducting the
strike,.

Award for Goldslegcr.
There was a heating before Arbitra-

tors I... P. AVedentan, A. V. Bower and
Thomas Beck yesterday in the case of
II. Goldtlcger against L. Freedman,

business as M. Freedman.
The statement was that Freedman

bought goods from Goldslegor and
gave in payment a note for $50 which
he allowed to go to protest. Gold-
slegcr bet-a-il suit to collect on tho note
and 'then the case was heard yester-
day he set up tho defense that he had
paid the note by giving certain goods
to Goldslegor. The arbitrators gave
un award for tho full amount of claim
i"lth interest

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Saturday court will meet and hand
down the licenses that have been
granted.

The will of Margaret Davis, lute of
this city, was yesterday admitted to
probate. Letters were not taken out,

Tho grand jury will meet Monday
morning and tho constables of tho
county will make their quarterly re-

turn to court.
An appeal to tho Superior court has

been taken from the decl.slon of Judge
W. K. Weand, of Montgomery county,
refusing to grant a new trial In tho
caso of the Commonwealth against J.
It. White, who Is charged with deser-
tion. This caso was tried by Judge
Weand recently, while he was specially
presiding here.

Taft's Testimony Concluded.
Uy PmIusIio Wlr from The Aisoviated Pre.

Wa.hingtoii, March 0. (iorcuior Tuft, having
luiicludid his testimony bvfoie the lonzresHioiul
luiuiiillee, left ihle afternoon for 4 visit to liU
homo in Cincinnati, While theie he will nudeigo
an oieiulion for the ailment which compelled his
leturn from the Philippine, lit. present plan U
to leturn to Washington in about a month, fur a
further ronferenco with the president and the
secrctaiy of war and to btait for Manila about the
firt of .May, IU health has very much improved
luce hU irtiiin to thU country.

Died on His Birthday,
tly Eiclusive Wire from The Associated Prui,

Xew York, Match 0. John Danlcll, laait of the
line of old time ihy goods merchants of this (lly,
died today, the day allcr he had received tht
but ubhis of Ins fricudi, on his elghty-ars- l
biilhday,

WEST SIDEftS
PROTESTED

THEY DON'T WANT 1 IOND ORDI-NANC- E

AMENlDED.

An Attempt Was JMnde in Common
Council to Secure tho Insertion of
Items Providing for Erection of
Bridges Swept Awny by the
Flood, but Because tho Recorder
Wouldn't Agree to a Provision for
a Viaduct tho West Scranton
Members Blocked the Plan.

An effort was made In common coun-
cil last night to secure tho adoption
of a number of amendments to the
bond ordlnnnce, providing for Iho erec-
tion of bridges swept awny by the
flood and for the repair of certain
damage done by the overflow of tho
river. The AVest Scranton councllmen
opposed the amendments, because pro-
vision for tho viaduct wasn't Incorpor-
ated in the ordinance and when tho
apposition developed, the quorum was
broken,

There was some dlllloulty In secur-
ing a quorum, and It was 8.20 o'clock
before tho twentieth member, A. L.
Lewis, put In an appearance. When
the bond ordinance was called up on
third rending a motion was made to
go Into committee of the whole for the
purpose of amendment. Mr. Keller
announced that he would vote against
the ordinance if any amendments
were adopted, and as the measure
could not be legally passed without his
vote, this should huve prevented all
argument, but It didn't.

The ordinance had been printed with
the amendments Incorporated, who-
ever gave the order being apparently
certain that they would bo adopted.
Tho Hems which It was proposed to
add to tho ordinance would increase
the grand tota' of the Issue from
?i!S5,000 to WLlfl.OOO. They are us fol-

lows:

N'w Ash stieet bridge. .... y too
New Hollow l reel brico , 1 ,201
Por I.iwetne sheet culvert 3

Por extending Carbon sltect wini; wall.... taw
W.idilngton .Uftiup lirldgu ami Hlrc-- street

wall too
Washington avenue bridsro over the lloai- -

in? In 00k " TOO

N'ew Itacc street bridge -- ,000
Welti street budge, wins wall 1 ,000

PAINE FAVORRD THEM.
Mr. Paine argued in favor of going

into committee of the whole and adopt-
ing the amendments at once, because
of the imperative necessity of making
the improvements which they provide
for. Mr. Keller said that if the ordi-

nance was amended it would never pass
the other branch of council.

Director of Public Works Uoohfi was
culled upon and announced that the
amendments presented met with the
approval of the recorder and that there
had been a slight misunderstanding as
to the sending in or a letter announcing
his (the recorder's) approval of them.

"I want the members to know," said
Mr. Gurrell, of the Fourteenth ward,
"that I for one won't agree to the ad-
dition of any Items to this ordinance,
and if amendments providing for such
are adopted I will vote asrnlnst the
measure. Recorder Connell told us that
he wouldn't consent to having a single
dollar added to this ordinance, when
we went to him and asked to have pro-
vision for a viaduct Included In 11. If
provision for a viaduct couldn't be In-

cluded In It, these items can't be, either,
If I can prevent It,"

A. la. Lewis, of the Fifth ward, coin-
cided entirely with Mr. Gurrell and his
colleague, IS. 13. Robathnu, also in-

dorsed the hitter's remarks. He said
that the AVest Scranton councllmen will
vote for tho ordinance In its present
form, but will consent to no amend-
ments. Provision for the bridges and
for the repair of flood damage could
be made In the bond ordinance provid-
ing for a viaduct, which will be intro-
duced later on. No answer was made
to the argument advanced that the
construction of the bridges Is an im-

perative necessity.
CALLED IT UNFAIR.

President Calpln made nn address, in
which he declared that the position
taken by tho AVest Scranton council-me- n

was unfair and unjust. The vla-du- ot

question, he said, has not been
settled yet. There has been no agree-
ment as to the kind of a viaduct or a
place to put it, and when some such
agreement Is reached It may bo months
away, he said. In the meantime the
citizens In all parts of the city arc In-

convenienced because ot tho bridges
swept away. Tho viaduct could wait,
he said, but the erection of the bridges
cannot.

A motion made to defer action until
the next meeting was lost, and the

'motion to go Into committee of the
whole was put. While tho vote was
being taken, Messrs. Coleman aud
Nagell, who had favored the amend-
ments, slipped out of tho door, nnd the
next minute tho meeting was over.

Prior to the breuklng of the quorum,
a great deal of routine business was
transacted. A communication was re-

ceived from Colonel F. J. Fltzslmmons
requesting the return of tho cetillled
check for $5,000 which was deposited as
a guarantee of good faith when certain
gentlemen whom ho represented mado
their offer of J100.000 for the street rnll
way irancmses. i nis oner was inter
refused, and council accordingly agreed
to the return of the certified check.

A resolution from the select council,
providing for the exoneration of one-ha- lf

of the sewer assessment of Patrick
Sullivan, of tho Fourteenth ward, pro-
voked some discussion, Mr. Sullivan
claims exoneration from one-ha- lf of tho
assessment because I he sower running
in front of his property Is not sufll-clent- ly

low to drain his cellar,
KELLER MADE OU.IECTION.

Mr, Keller raised the objection that
the passage of thin resolution would be
establishing a bad precedent, as there
are probably hundreds of similar cases
In various parts of tho ally, Mr. thit-r- ell

contended, In reply, that Mr, Sulli-
van's agreeing to pay one-ha- lf of tho
assessment is a big concession, because
he cannot bo compelled by law to pay
any of It, The resolution was finally
referred for consideration to tho city
solicitor and superintendent of tho
bureau of engineering,

The following ordinances were passed
on first and second readings: Provid-
ing for tho cleaning and painting of the
Lackawanna avenue and Cedur avenue
bridges; providing for three lights In
the Fifteenth ward; providing for sow-
ers on parts of AA'ynminB avenue and
adjacent streets, and in the Tenth,
Tweirth and Nineteenth wards; provid-
ing for three cuteh basins in the Four-
teenth ward.

Tlut ordinance providing for sidewalks
on certain streets in the Second ward J

F"im CHina
WHILE wc at all times koep full lino ol tho

and medium-price- d DINNER SETS
our stock exhibits pleasing variety of FRENCH
CHINA, cither In course sets or stock patlerns. Wd
aim to secure such shapes and decorations as moot
the favor among cultivated people and we think wc
have mot the demand pretty nearly right.

China J4a.ll
(ICO. MILLAK CO.

Housecleaning Time Approaches
Let us repair your furniture, make over your

mattre33cs aud clean your carpets before the rush
begins.

SctMtn Betldlmg G?
Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.
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The Man
i Who wants a good, serviceable shoe,

at reasonable price, would do well
to call and look at

it
Men's Enamels, $3.00 and

i Men's Box Calf, $3,00 and

,'s Yici Leather Lined

SEE OUR MEN'S WINDOW.

ILEWIUUDDY.DAVIEHIRPHY.
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EDUCATIONAL.

Swarthraore Co

Swarthmore, Pa.
Under Management of Friends ,

Offers a wide range of elective studies within the four courses
that lead to degrees in ARTS. SCIENCE. LETTERS AND
ENGINEERING. Swarthmore College has extensive campus;
beautiful situation and surroundings; superior sanitary conditions;
adequate libraries, laboratories, shops, etc. It provides for sound
and liberal scholarship and intelligent physical culture while It at-

tends to the needs of individual students. Catalogues on applica-

tion lo the President.

OT"

was passed on third and final readlnpr.
Mr. Ornf Intioduced n resolution, which
waa adopted, directing' the superintend-
ent or the bureau of engineering to es-

tablish a grade for Mueller avenue, be-

tween the Kast mountain road to Kim
street.

Council will meet next Thursday
night In regular session.

NOVEL OYSTER BEDS.

What Seems to Be Chief Use of the
Funny Turkish Navy.

from thu London Tclegnpli.

The Turkish navy In 1.S78 retired be-

hind the bridges up the Ooldon Horn,
and there remained rotting until 1SH7,

the only purpose the vessels served be-

ing to act as mussel and oyster beds,
from which the dock yard hands occa-
sionally got u good feed. Tho ships
were dismantled, In many cases parts
of their engines were used for merchant
vessels, and it Is even said the pro-
pellers were taken to the palace to pre
vent anybody making use of them.
When tho Greek war broke out, and
dally rumors came of the OreeU fleet
doing Immense damage to Turkish sen-coa- st

places, a feeling arose that the
Turkish navy must bo up and doing,
aud tho sultan also saw that he must
make a move. So orders were given
for the fleet to get under way, and all
tho mussels were scraped off, the boil-
ers patched with cement, and the lleot
started. Not one of them was sea-
worthy, but they made a lino show, and
the populace was satisfied, Thplr en-

gines, however, wero useless, and their
decks so rotten that in some cases they
could not carry tlut weight of the guns.
Kvpii when warping1 themselves out
they had to borrow ouch other's cables,
as they wero only provided with one
each. When they got Into the Mar-
mora they did not know what to do,
but luckily captured a small coasting
stenmer, which piloted them to tho
Dardanelles. There several were leak-
ing so badly that they had to bo
benched, while others went ashore of
their own uccord, and there thoy aro to
this day.

Again the sultan thought something
should bo done, so he entered Into a
contract with an Italian Una to repair
and eight of the war-
ships at a cost of JCl.MO.OOO, Hut the
Italians wanted something to begin
with, and after two years 130,000 has
been forthcoming, Now tho sultan
thinks that his plans will bo

and he wants to break tho
contract, supporting his wish with all
kinds of excuses. The 'rihudow's''
latest proposal Is that the Italian linn
Elimild build a new cruiser ns compen-
sation for break I us the contract,

Dropped Work.
IMt Wlut causnl the Ms explosion?
Jllke llllo- - vruj cjiiyin' u we jv ilyiumite

vi lien the wliMle blew, New VurU Suu.

y' f

134 Wyoming Ave
Walk in nnd look around.
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Free
Tuition

By a recent act of the legisla-
ture, free tuition Is now granted
at the

Literary Institute
nnd

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those preparing to teach.
This school maintains course
of study for teachers, for those
preparing for college, and for
those studying music.

It will pir to write for particular.
No other school offers iuch suuerloc

atjuch low rates. AdJrcji

J. P. WelsS, A. M., Ph.D.,Pi'Ia.

Summer Session

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
July i tn August o, ion

( our?-- iiitnl to thf ncrtl of tMi-hi'- anil
r.llHlit :ir nftru'il in l.inun.iKr.', l.lii.itiiro,
HUtor.v, M,illiMiiati, .Vlemrs, jnd lVri-aojtl-

'Ih lnlMitoi- - Jir uiiitercily
Opportunities lor iiln.iiv mill l.ilior-alor-

work. Ilcaltlitnl. 100I .mil ilolightfiil
loialltj. I.IvIpk lnepenlu'.

Ttition, $23.00

init niK'Tut. imui:ss
'lite Ut'Klstrar, 'yracuic Unlicrslty,

SYBACUSE, N. Y,

Syracuse University
Syracuse, N. Y,

OltUK, ln'sklc the iiisulir t:ollt'xc I iiiitiP.,
KU'Ctriuil untl I hi! Aulu

tt'ituii', SI u!(. I'jliitliu, l.nv. .Mi'Olclnc. s,
tiolocy and I'fiUsjosy.

Oier foity of the lo.iillnir milrcrtilln iiihI in'
lrgi4 ol tills lounliy ami Kniopc are vrpicscntot
mi llii' farultliw. 'full tun rH'iin jici i niinl"'
ate tlut they nte Ics llian Iho (ecu in tome rul
leBivi wheru irce tuition U ghvii. Mild for ram.
logne.

1'nher.iily Summer Svion of Liberal Mi
CouiK'ti, hriiliuiliii: Inly lt, oiuiln:; ,uy. IH.
i'or puitlt'lilaii, rcnil for liuuljl.

SCRANTON CORHKSrONDSNCB SOHOOVi
SCRANTON, lA.

T. J. Foster, l'residcnt. Klratr II. Uwll, Tteii.
It. i, Foittr. SUulcy 1'. Allen,

Vlc president. Sscrctjt;.


